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As has been announced, we have
become a partner again in the Adver-
tiser, and to-d- ay assume
control. Custom has made it obliga-
tory, on one assuming the josition of
Editor, to introduce himself in the
way of a "Salutatory," of greater or
less length. In compliance with thi3

, requirement, we shall be brief, for
two reasons. First: That among a peo-

ple with whom we have labored so

much, and so long ; in this, as well as
other capacities, we might simply
say, "judge us by the past." Second :

As Editors' Salutatories are not unlike
political platforms, and they like rail-

road platforms ; not to be stood upon
while the cars are in motion, we are
not an advocate of detailed, advanced
pledges. "Times change and we
change with them," is an old and true
paying. It is further, an agreed axiom
that "any one can make out a

. programme and follow it; but to
meet an emergency, requires both
tact and ability." We prefer, there-

fore, to make the effort to "meet the
emergency."

It will be the constant aim of the
o editor; to make the Advertiser a use-

ful journal. In all matters, or issues,
of a National, State, or local charac-

ter, "the greatest good to the greatest
0 number" will control our action, and
Cur pen. .

Believing as we always have, that
Nebraska is fitted by nature as a great
Agricultural region, "development"
Jn this respect will be a watch-wor- d.

Agriculture and its kindreds, we con-

fess, has been, and is, perhaps a "hob-

by" with us. This department of the
paper, will, therefore, not only be
maintained, but enlarged and im-- j
proved.

" Being convinced that to keep pace
with the rapidity of the age, wc must
move on; and that Railroads and oth-

er similar enterprises, develop, enrich,
expand and enlighten this growing
west of ours, our humble influence
will ever be found in that direction.

Concert of action being essential to
success in all things, we will labor to
unite the people on all questions of
general or local character.

Politically, the Advertiser will con-

tinue to be unswervingly Reimbliean.
Our political convictions are firm and
fixed based upon what wc are con-

vinced, are principles of justice and
right. While j e will be plain, em-

phatic and in earnest, when we write
or speak on subjects pertaining to pol
itics, we will not bo forgetful of the
fact, that those who differ with us,
may be equally honest and in earnest.

The Old aud Sew Year.
Another year is dropped from the

list, and we enter upon the duties of a
new oue. It is but natural and ap-

propriate that we retrospect the past,
and resolve for the future.

Very many important and wonder-bu- s

triumphs of enterprise and sci-

ence have taken place during 1SG9.

The Pacific Railroad has been com-
pleted, thus "spanning the continent
with iron bands ;" the Suez Canal has
been completed, and thus decreasing
ship travel thousands of miles; thou
sands of miles of railroads have been
built, adding to the com fori and conven-
ience of the country; the doors of China
have been completely unlocked ; her
commerce opened up, and her over
crowded population permitted to pour
out and fill an important item of cheap
labor in the "newworld;" the coun-
try is at peace, and the harvest has
been abundant ; health prevails and
God's goodness is manifest.

Death has, however, continued to
visit the "high and the low," thus
teaching and reminding us of the
"instability of wealth and power, and
the certain decay of all earthly great--n

ess. " Se n ato r Fesse nden.Scc. of War
Rollins, Ex-Sec- y, of War Stanton,
Gen. Wool, Ex-Preside- nt Pierce, Ad-

miral Stewart, Ex-Secretar- ies Walker
and Guthrie, Ex-Postmas- ter General
Amos Kendall, Henry J. Raymond,
and the milllonare and philanthropist,
Geo. Pcabody, have passed away.

Capital and labor have had their
usual contests, and while the former
has been crowned with customary
triumphs, the laboring classes have
been mare than unusually successful
in asserting rights.

We enter upon a new yeaf under
eomtwhat singular surroundings. Ag-

riculture seems depressed, and conse-
quently industry more or less disor-
dered, and business generally dis-

turbed. We feel, however, that there
is. more in imagination than reality.
The country never has, never can, we
think, be seriously checked. Our
motto is advancement, progress, de-

velopment. Let us, then, with firm
confidence in "Him who doeth all
things well," enter upon the duties of
the new year, remembering that if
"our trust is in God, our faith is well
founded." Thus believing and acting,
the year 1870, will open up to us in-

creased victories, achievements and
wonderoua reaulte.

Chinese Labor.
Last week two hundred and fifty

Chinamen passed over the Union Pa
cific Railroad, through Omaha, and
on to the State of Mississippi, as la
borers on Southern plantations. This
is but the commencement of an im-

portant new state of affairs, which is
to take place 'in our country. We say
important, because it will, in a very
few years, prove of far greater impor-- 1

tance t us than at mere glance may
appear now. We refer particularly to
cheap labor class of labor much
needed, in fact indispentible, North as
well as South. The agricultural in
terests of the United States demand a
cheaper labor than it can now obtain.
This class of cheap labor, will not, as
many think, interfere with the indus
try of our land. It will, on the con- -

a

who are now, ana will remain, unaer
present circuosi4Wic and demands,,

"liewers of aad drawers of
vater," to higher, nobler, Afld more

uh ful ppheres.

CL'IJA.
The Cuba question has long been

one in which the people of the United
States have felt a deep interest. Of
late that interest has been, and is still,
on the increase. It has been a deli-

cate question. International obliga-
tions prevented interference. The
question now arises as to the propriety
of establishing a new feature in the
"Law of Nations." Shall a people
desiring and strugling for liberty, fail,
because of mere technicalities in the
international code ? Or shall the true
principles of good and true govern-
ments be maintained, and freedom
given ?

Aside from a principle involved in
the Cuba question as it now stands,
we have always been of the opinion
that both Cuba and Canada, of right,
belong to the United States. We be-

lieve the day is not far distant when
they will be. A nation, of right, by
the laws of self-preservati- has a
right to possess all territory naturally
identified with her. This we hold to
be "a truth, self-evident- ." The Pres-

ident, in his late message, touched the
question just sufficient to let it be
known where his sympathies are.
The Secretary of State, we under-
stand, is very decidedly opposed to
interfering, or giving countenance to
the-effort- s of Cubans to obtain their
freedom. We hope Congress will re-

lieve both the President and Secreta
ry of any scruples they may have in
regard to this matter, and.take the
bold ground worthy this government
of ours; and establish the principle, or
feature in international law, that a
liberty-seekin- g people everywhere
shall be aided. It behoves the United
States to take just this position; and
she will fail in her duty to great prin
ciples to which she owes existence,
until she does ir. We have no hesi-

tancy in declaring our opinion in fa-

vor of Congress recognizing the inde-
pendence of Cuba ; and if need be,
render" "material aid."

What a Hailroa 1 lias Already
Done.

The Burlington and Missouri Rail-

road has laid down a track from the
Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Rail-
road to the river bank, opposite Ne
braska City. In commenting upon
the advantages derived by this enter-
prise, the Nebraska City News says:

On Thursday, Hawk, Dillon & Co.,
loaded a car, from their pork house,
with lard, for St. Louis, in just thirty
minutes. The car stood upon the Ne-

braska City end of the B. & M. Rail-
road track.

On Saturday, the same firm loaded
another car with lard in just twenty
minutes by the watch.

Regarding this, Mr. John II. Maxon
very pertinently remarked, that the
B. & M. Railroad would save that
pork packing establishment alone, a
thousand dollars this winter in trfcns-portatio- n,

time, and convenience. We
are glad that those gentlemen are
reaping benefits from our Eastern
railroad connection.

W. E. Hill, Esq., is receiving lum-
ber from the B. it M. Railroad track
at the Nebraska City landing. This
fact will save him half a dollar on
each thousand feet, on hauling from
the old St. Joe & C. B. depot.

Half a dollar on each thousand feet
of lumber consumed in Nebraska City
and Otoe county during the year 1870,
will make a big pile of lucre.

"Well," says the croaker, "let
Hawk, Dillon & Co., and Wm. E.
Hill, Esq., and those engaged in like
pursuits pay for the roads. Don't tax
the poor man to do it." Hold on,
friend ! It isn't Hawk, Dillon & Co.,
and Wm. E. Hill who are making the
thousand dollars saved in transporta-
tion, time and convenience, or the
half dollar on each thousand feet of
lumber consumed. You farmer who
raise and sell Hawk, Dillon & Co.
your hogs make that money by rea-
son of increase in the.prices you get.
And you who purchase Mr. Hill's
lumber, get it for that much less. The
produce dealer and the merchant aim
to make about a certain profit. If ex-

penses in getting your pork and other
produce away, are high, you get a
per cent, less in price. If low, then
the per cent, is on the other side.
So with the lumber dealer. The con-
sumer pays the per cent, if expenses
on transportation are increased, or
saves it if they are reduced. Let a
track be laid down from Phelps to the
bank of the river opposite our town,
and we will soon experience a very
great difference in prices. Or let the
Trunk road be completed into our
town, and the difference will be still
greater.

m i m

"Old Nebraska First."
Quite a number of the members of

the First Regiment Nebraska Volun-
teers met at Omaha on the 22d of De
cember. They effected a permanent
organization as follows :

President, Dr. Enos Lowe.
Vice President, Col. T J. Majors.
Secretary, Lieut. John S. Seaton.
Orator, Gen. R. R. Livingston.
On motion of Lieut. John Gillespie,

it was resolved that the time and place
of meeting for a re-uni- on be on the
14th day of July, A. D. 1S70, and at
Lincoln.

On motion, the following gentlemen
were appointed a committee of ar-
rangements for the re-uni- on :

Lincoln Lieut. John Gillespie.
Omaha Maj. J. W. Paddock, Gen.

S. A. Strickland and Dr. W. McClel-
land.

Dakota Col. Harlan Baird.
Decatur Capt. C. F. Porter.
Platttmouth Capt. Joe Johnson.
Brownvilie Lieut. W. A. Polock.
Fort Calhoun Capt. E. H. Clark.
Johnson Co. Capt. G. W. Fair-brothe- r.

Nebraska City Dr. N. B. Larsh.
Richardson Co. Capt. E. E.

The Nebraska City Press, in no-

ticing the return of Hon. I. L. Ginns
to that place, says it is "happy to find
Mr. G. fully committed to the doc-

trine" of "recognizing the belliger-an- t
rights of Cuba," and closes by

saying:
"We are glad to Jearn from Mr.

Gibbs that our Senators stand with.
him on this important question, and
will be prominent supporters of the
people of Cuba in their struggle for
independence and republican

We are glad to know wJiere our Sen
trary, bare tho effect to elevate many atoresawdon this important question.

wood
Senator Tkumbull, of 111., and

the Supreme Beni?h.

The Commissioner's Court
For this county opened Its January

session last Monday in the Court
House in this city, with a full board
present ; J. L, McGee, President.

Among the vast amount of irnpor-tantbusine- ss

transacted up to the hour
of going to press, they have let the
contract for raising and repairing the
Fisher Bridge on the Nemaha river,
(wrecked by the high rains of the
past season, and tuken.down,) and re-

pairing the Hallam Bridge, on the
same stream," to C. W. .Wheeler, the
original contractor. These bridges,
we learn from Mr. Fisher and others,
were both injured by causes impos-
sible to foresee in their construction,
and of course by no fault of Mr.
Wheeler, in their original construc-
tion.

At the last session they made ar-

rangements for repairing and fitting
up the house on the Poor Farm re-

cently purchased, and we learn from
Judge Ritter that It is about done ;

and that it will doubtless be rented at
this term. The Court is unanimous
in its energetic eflbrt to curtail the ex-

penses of the county In this, as in all
other matters. .

We cannot stop without expressing
our pleasure at their manner of trans
acting business. Urbane, obliging and
pleasant, yet never for a moment
losing sight of the rights and inter-
ests of the county. They make all who
call on business feel at home. J. M.
Hacker, County Clerk, was at his post
hard at work, yet ever ready to oblige.

The honor sits lightly on friend
Harms, our new Commissioner, who
takes hold of business matters like an
old hand, in a style gratifying to his
many warm friends.

The School Fund.
The School Fund received by the

State Treasurer for six mouths, end-
ing Nov. 15th, 1SG9, amounts to $43,- -

373,18, and is now, subject to appor-
tionment. From the Omaha Repub-
lican we learn the moneys are derived
From Fines .. $ 72 50

" Interest on School Fund In-
vestment, and premium on
Gold cupona 2.12? 30

Interest on Kchool Lands sold. a),ia 11
" Kent of School Lund 711 ()
" Two 51111 Tax 20,30.' 27

Amount. . $43,3.17 IS

There has been, and yet seems to be
delay in apportioning this fund. We
hope for good reasons. The difficulty
seems to be that some counties have
uot made the proper returns. In this
case, they should suffer: Not the
counties that have been prompt and
made proper returns in due time. We
hope and believe Supt. Beals will be
governed by the law, in this matter,
and not risk taking any responsibili
ties. .

Precinct Railroad Stock.
There is some difference of opinion

among our people, as to the conditions
of payment of the Precinct Railroad
Stock whether it is all to be paid at
once, or in installments asother stock,
by assessment. The stock will be
pavable iust as other stock. This is
law, and we know by conference with
the County Commissioners, that it is
their view of the matter. We have
no fear but what the matter will be
judiciously managed. Next week we
will say more, and in detail.

As we go to press, the Nebraska
State Horticultural Society, and the
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture
are in session in this city. There is a
very large attendance, and a lively in
terest manifest. The proceedings of
each will be published in detail, in
our Agricultural Department next
week.

The Eclectic Dr. Stewart, of this
place, has placed on our table a copy
of this very excellent periodical. We
have looked through it with great
pleasure.

The Eclectic is a monthly magazine
of useful knowledge. There is hardly
a family in the land but would like
some work on medicine one that
will describe the structure of the hu-

man body ; its functions; how to pre
serve health ; how to manage injuries ;

how to manage the sick, &c. Terms,
2: eleven copies for $20. Address

Jxo. M. Scuddek, Box 146, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

We are pleased to meet, for the first
time, S. W. Brooke, Editor of the
Rulo Register. He is in our city as a
Delegate to the State Board of Ag ri
culture irom lticnaruson county. e
are glad to meet him, and to know,
that although differing in politics, we
are united in Agricultural matters he
is an ardent friend of Agriculture.

To Senator Tipton we are indebted
for a full set of the bounds volumes
Congressional Globe for the first, sec
ond and third Sessions of the Four
teenth Congress. As they complete
our files for twenty consecutive years,
we value thera more than ordinary
documents.

We have so arranged all matters
connected with the Advertiser, that
the business of the paper will com
mence on the first day of January in
each vear. All books are balanced up
to the last day of December, and we
commence anew on New Years day.
This will be more convenient to all.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
was held in Nebraska City on New
Year's dav. at which a number of
speeches were made in favor of Cuban
Independence; and quite lengthy
preambles and resolutions were pass
ed, expressive of the sense of the
meeting. Gov. Butler, Judge Kin- -

ney anu i. 1j. uidds were appointed a
committee to present, in person, a
copy of the resolutions to our Sena-
tors and Representatives in Congress,
with a request that they lay the 6ame
before their respective Houses, to the
eid that Congress may take such ac
tion thereon as the importance of the
subject would seem to require.

The Midland Pacific Kail road Com
pany have safely landed the Locomo- -

Judge HcLTV of Ky., are both spoken tire MLfght Foot" on Nebraska soilr
of as succeao to Judge Qrieb, on and commenced laying track on Mon- -

day last.

Head This.
The German Republicans of New

York City, being loyal citizens of the
United States, and among those who
believed in suppressing the laje Rebel
lion, hold this opinion of Ex-Secre- ta

ry Stanton, as expressed by them in
convention, upon learning of his
death :

"Appreciating, the great lo?s the
country has sustained in the death of
the Hon. Edwin M.'btantion :

Resolved, That we recognize in the
deceased, a man, who, as Secretary of

v ar during the great struggle for the
preservation of the ltepubhc, acted
with unswerving energy, untiring
activity, and in the most able and ef
ficient manner for the welfare of his
country ; and by his elevated position,
nuelity and directness of purpose
was instrumental in subduing the en
emies of our country, aud defeat
ing a rebellion that threatened alike
the life of the Nation and the founda
tion of the Republican Institutions
We also admire and offer due tribute
to his porsonal character ; his spotless
integrity ; his devotion to the cause of
the people, and that consciousness of
right which led him tnumphantl'
through all the vicissitudes and trials
of his responsible position, and will
make his name illustrious on the
pages of history ; being a true patriot
to wnom the salvation ot ha country
was his duty, he never hesitated to
employ all the force and resources of
the nation! to of
that lofty purpose. His great services
to his country, and his self-sacrificin- g

devotion, place him before the Ameri
can people as a rare example .worthy
of emulation and immitation."

So much for the Imal . Germans.
Now,

HEAD THIS.
Wc quote a few lines from an edito-

rial in the last week's Democrat,
whose editor was one of those who
took up arms in the late Rebellion
against the Government i.nd nation.
In speaking of the Hon. E. M. Stan
ton's official character, he says : "The
country is too familiar with his infa-
my to require a rehcrsal. He was ar-

bitrary, voilent, cruel and an avowed
hater of the constitution, and a con
servative administrator of law ;" also
claiming that his death was an act of
retribution, as a punishment which
any man deserves who was instru-
mental in suppressing the rebellion.

Now, Mr. Editor, it has been said
that comparisons are odious. Wc ad-

mit that they sometimes are. We can
readily see how Secretary Stanton
and his co-adjut- might assume the
characters of pure, honest, upright,
philanthropist and loyal Statesmen in
the eyes of the Union Army and their
friends, and sympathize on the one
hand, and how the same men may
appear arbitrary, tyramcai, cruel, vi
olent and disgustingly hateful to all
those who were engaged in waging a
rebellion against a government and
nation which the patriots were stri
ving to uphold in all its constitu
tional purity. And upon the same
principle we reconcile the two state
ments of the character of the Hon
E. M. Stanton, one made by the loyal
Germans, and the other by thedisloy
al editor. Pique.

Editor Advertiser ; Last Wednes
day evening we had the pleasure of
meeting a social gathering at the resi
dence of Irancis Redfern, esq., at
Highland, where the ladies had pre
pared a supper that was truly superb
After we had all partook heaatily, the
Pastor and his lady were assigned
in the center of the room. When ev
erybody was still, merely looked at
each, like they were at wedding
parties and really we thought of that
time. To relieve the spell, three la
dies entered with a Janro quilt, when
Miss Eunice Leech said :

"Ladies and Gentlemen : We are
gratified to meet you here this even
ing at this social gathering. We hope
all present are actuated by kind and
tnendlv teelings, and that you are
glad to be here.

And to you, Brother and bister
Swartz, we sav we shall ever re
member you. The pleasant associa
tions we have had will be as green
spots in our memory, and in after
years, will call up sweet recollections
of the past. And in behalf of the
Highland Class, we will present you
with this quilt. We desire you to ac
cept it as a token of our true friend- -
shin and esteem, and hope it may
prove different from that we read in
Scripture, where Isaiah says "the
covering is narrower than that he can
wrap himsclfin it."

The Pastor responded, after which
the company amused themselves till
some collections were made, when it
was announced that $ol were received
for the Pastor. Long live the High-
land people.

The night we assembled at the Nor
mal School Building, where a large
company had met to engage in the
enjoyment and festivities of the Dona
tion party. The supper was excellent,
and did credit to.the liberal people of
Peru and vicinity. Its cash proceeds
were about $100. Other valuables were
received amounting to $7. We were
pleased to meet Col. Majors, and other
liberal friends from Urownville,
speeches were made by Rev. L. F.
Britt and Rev. D. Hart, after which
Rev. W. B. M. Colt, of the Illinois
Conference, being called, rose and
sung "The Relm of Delight."

The evening passed pleasantly,
cheered occasionally by music con-

ducted by Prof. Martin, of the Nor-
mal School.

This kind people shall live in our
memories, and shall not be forgotten
in our prayers.

M. E. Parsonage,

A. J. SWARTS.
SARAH SWARTS. .

Peru, Jan. 3, 1S70.

The vote in Omaha on the 30ib for
or against the issuing of three hun
dred ihousand dollars in Bonds to aid
the construction of the South-wester- n

and North-wester- n Railroads resulted
in lffteen hundred and five votes for
bonds, and seventy-fiv- e against bonds.
Sensible people.

Paris, Dec. SO. In the Corps Legis- -
latiff this evening M. Olivier annouc- -
ed tliat hehad completed his Ministry
as follows: Minister of Interior, M.
Gueranire; Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, M. Biuant; Minister of Justice,
M. Richard: MinUter of the Public
Works, M. Duveruois; Minister of
Commerce, M. Bourbean ; Minister of
Instruction, M. Farin";. President of
the Council, M. Mayer. The Minister
of Fine Art, M. Vaillant, as well as
Labouche, Pigoult and Genouilly, re
tain their respective portfolios.

The Extra Session.
We find the following letter from

Gov. Butleh to Hon. Jno. Taffe, in
the Washington Clironiclc:

Lincoln, Decemberl5, 1SC9.

Hon. John Taffe, Washington, D.C.:
Dear Sir: Your favor of the 8th

instant has been received. An im-
pression seems to exist that I am in-

different to the fate of the Fifteenth
Amendment; that I have refused to
convene our Legislature for the pur-
pose of ratifying it. This is wholly erro-
neous, and I desire that you correct it
so far as possible. No one can feel a
deeper interest in the measure than I,
and none are more anxious that Ne-
braska should express her assent.

There are, however, good reasons
why- - our Legislature should not be
convened just at present.

Questions of vital interest to the
State question requiring legislation,
may, and probably will arise during
the next two months. They do not
exist to-da- y, or at least have Hot as-

sumed shape.
For this reason, and this only, do I

desire to postpone the session till after
the 1st of February. Meanwhile, I
shall watch with anxiety the course
taken by Ohio and other States on this
question, and hope there may be no
doubt as regards the final result.
.Should we at any time arrive at a

point where ratification by Nebraska
is essential to success where it would
have effect then you may be assured
I shall not hesitate at once to convene
our Legislature for that purpose.

I am proud of the fact that our State
was the first to adopt impartial suf-
frage, and to-da- y she is ready to aid in
making-i- t universal throughout the
land.

I remain, very truly, yours,
David Butler.

Last October, Secretary Fish, after
a protracted interview with General
Grant, told the Cuban Junta that
there was no law to prevent the ship-
ment of arms for the use of the insur
gents. A member of the Cuban Jun
ta called upon Collector (jrnnnell to
ascertain whether he had any scruples
about clearing a vessel loaded with
supplies of war, when it was known
that they were to be used by the Cu-
bans in their war against Spain.
Griuncll told them that he would
give a clearance to a man-of-w- ar

loaded down with arms and muni
tions of war, provided the vessels
carried no more men than its custom
ary crew.

m

New York, Jan 3. The Cuban
Junta deny that they have recomend-e- d

or thought of rccomending the
suspension ot tne war or independ-
ence in Cuba. They say it will be
Dursued till the Spanish Government
is driven from the Island.

A cable dispatch from Paris savs
that the new Ministry of M. Olivier
gives very general satisfaction. It is
called the Parliamentary regime.

There is nothing definitely settled
yet about the Spanish throne.

The members of the (.Ecumenical
Council at Rome all called on the
Pope on New Year's day.

m .

Washington, December 31. Pri
vate letters received here show that
some of the members of the Recon-
struction Committee have undergone
a change during the past fortnight
One of them has drawn up a bill rela
ting to Virginia, which has the sanc-
tion of several of his associates 6nd is
intended to be a compromise between
those who want to put her back into
the condition of Georgia. This bill
requires all the State and Legislative
officers to take an oath on the Four
teenth amendment and the Legislature1
must pledge itself by solemn act, nev
er to amend the State Constitution so
as to prohibit the negroes from voting.
holding office, sitting on juries and
sharinrui the school money. These
fundamental pri ci pies buing accept
ed, the State shall be admitted.

Thirty-nin- e car loads of Ilailrotid
iron have reached Nebraska City, for
the Midland Pacific.

The Pacific Railroad toubles have
finally been settled to the satisfaction
of the President, the Secretary of the
Treasury and everybody concerned.
The junction of the two roads are
tixed at Ogden. The Central takes
the line from that point up to Pro
montory, and to-da- y the necessarv
order for the bonds remaining due
was issued to pay them over to the
Union as part of the purchase money.

MARRIED.
December 30tli. at the rcsIdenoeofD.il,

Ellirt. Ksn.. Iindon Nebraska, bv Rev. Jj. 1--

Britt, David II. Ellis to Miss Salinu Collins
All of Loudon, Nemaha County, Nebraska

In Christ's Church, on .Sunday. Jan 2d. in
this city by the Rev. Geo. R. Davis, Ambrose
W. Lemon, formerly of Washington. D.
C, and Miss Margaret Jane Jackley, of
Brownvilie, Neb.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Registration.
Notice is hcrebv civen that I will set at th office

oi me county cieru in JNemaha County, Nebraska,
on the r.th, l:.th and 14th of January. ls;o, lbr the
puriKise ofcorrectms the Ke.itlst ration and addition
oi ttie Iteiiistered List ot voters of Brownvilie
precinct. Nemaha County. Nebraska, for Sneciul
Election to be held in suid nreeinet. on the 1.1th duvr t .
oi January-- , A. u. 1S,U.

r,IST OF I.ETTEKS
In the Fost Oftlce at Ne

braska, on the fir.t day January oflsTO, which, if
not called for In one month, will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office.
Abell Henry.
Barm IL J.
Bebb William.
Brooks II B
Booth John S
Brown Kate
Benedict D
Brilton Fred G
Colwell Man- - M
Cook John
Cutter Amos
Dourte John
Evarts Z J
(Jriflintr Wm A
liohn (leorpe
Hall J C ABro
Ifenry A Brother
liosea Wm K
Sackson Thos
Jones Charles E
Jones John (1
Kiuton Mahssa
Ijinsron M J
lister I W
Leeoer Watson
Loncan Elizabeth
Longan Isac

please say "advertised."

receipt oi
Xj.

II. D. SNYDER, Registrar.

Itemaimnc Brownvilie.

MItchel Mat B
Moore Cale C --

Luaohy Samuel
MoAteedeorjre
McKenzie ii 11

McWhorier Sutton(born Wii
Palmer H F
Palmer Mary A
Payne Robeet T
Roberts Jonas
ReyeoldsMa) LS
Reynolds Samuel
Sayors Caleb
Smart Robert
Spenser S M.
Styne J C
Tanner A T
Turner Matilda
TunwrO V
Wilson Mrs S

( Ii
Wanner Adam
Westerfleld Frank
Westfall John
Wcx.d Sue
Worit David C

yPcrsons calling for any of the above letters,
will

W. A. POLOCK, P. M.

PRAKG'S CHROMOS
Are fnc-imi- ls reproductions of exouisite oil paint

ings, so admirably executed as to render it impossi-
ble for any one but experts to detect the didtreuce
between them.

Asfc-fo- r them the Art and Picture Stores.
Our Chromos are sent free to any address within

the United States, east of the Mississippi on receipt
of price.
Prang's "Chromo Journal," d quarterly, con-
tains a-- complete descriptive catalogue, of our Chro-
mos, with special information about the art. Spec-
imen copies of the Journal scut free to any address,
on stamp.

12-- y

II

Waters

at

PRANG & CO, Borton, Mass.

TT A TTT7" 0 .4 DITTm A ni
Wholesale and Retail

trUU 2 EES
lo. 21, illa in Street,

ISROWNVILLE, IV Er?.,
Keep constantly on Land a full assort qient of

Staple and Fancy
MIC

Glassware & Queensware
Gl J'E U8 Ji CJLL T

Country Produce Always Wanted!

IN
riSATVG'S CIIROJIOS.

OIL AND WATER COLORS.
rrang's American Chromos are fac-nm- repro-

ductions of oil and water color painting: so faith-
fully and skillfully done that it reqMires the experi-
ence of an expert to detect the diil'erence between
them and the originals.

"For everj- - purpose of decoration for parlors,
sitting-rooms- ,' nurseries or chambers nothing so
exquisitely beautiful asthene Chromos can be ob-

tained for the same amount of money. No other
ornamentR of the.same cost are so admirably calcu-
lated to adorn a home; to cultivate a love for Art
amonsr the people at l:iri;e; to briKhten up the
dwelings of every class of our citizens; and to teach
the risintr generation, their silent yet rifiuim;

to love the beautiful in art or nature.
Hitherto. Art has boon aristocratic in its associ-
ationsnone but the wealthy classes could aiford to
buy fine works of art: but chrosno-litnosrapli- y has
changed all Hint; and brought exqisite paintings
wlrnin (he reiicli of every l:itniiy. It is doing lor
Art what the printins-pressdi- d for Literature. Let
no family; henceforth, be without a few classical
books, mid one or two rrt;isterly paintinirs. .Both
should be regarded as ind:spen.s'ibie to complete a
home." Iiosvm AdrrrtUrr.

LIST OF

PRAXG'S CIIR03IOS.
NOVEMBEB 1, lo63.

Wood Mosses and Ferns
Bird's Nest and Lichens
(vroup of Chickens, fter Tait...
Uroim of Duckling. '
(Troup ot uuaiis.
Six American Landscapes, after Rricht-r- , perset 00
Early Autumn on Esopus Creek, alter A. T.

Bricher 00
Late Autumn in hue Mountains, A. T. Brich- -

er...
The Bui (inch, after CruikshanX
The Linn.'t, " "
The Baby; or Going to the Bath
The Sisters, (companion to the Baby )...The I'oLilfrv-Yurd- , alter Leniincn

ulyJrLemmcns.perpair
Flower Boiiet
Blackberies in Vase
Corretio's Maadi'lena .
T'nder the Ap;de-'- J ree. CuftorRest on the f :Slles' I'Ir.Cheries and Basket, alter (Jranhery
istrawberies and B.isket, after (irunlerjr
The Kid s Playground, alter B.-jiti- i

a r rienu in Neeu
Dead Game, after l. B;s-,ett- .

Fringed lieuUuit, after II. li. Newman..
En.skT Morning, after Mr-- . James M. llart....
Wliittier's Bureioot Buy, Eastman Johnson....
A companion to the Hareioot Boy )

'"Wild Fruit.'' after Geo. ('. Lnnidin. f
Suniiuht in Winter after J. Morvllier......
Sunset, alter Bierstndt
Our Kitchen Boiiuec, after Wm. liarrii;.
Horses i:i a vtorm, after R. Ail.uns
The Two Friends, after Giraud
The Cnconsi-ienr- Sleeper, attex L. l'errault...
Fruit Pi-c- I., alter C. Biele
The Boyhood of Lincold. Eastman Johnson.
Harvest, after B. H.O.Stone
The Docor, after Bacon
The Crown of New England, Geo. L. Brown

Central l'nrk Views, utter Ferguson..
after jaiss v. urannerv.

Currants, " "
Sprintr, alter Bricher
Autumn, 1 " "

..I
1

, :
5

Six IL A,

A. T.

5
U

6

.

3

....
7

fi

3

o

o

v inter, a iter Morviier tt
Baby in Trouble, after Charles Verlat G

llointer and Quail, after Tait .
Spaniel snd Woodcock- - "

Spring Time, after A. van Wynsaerdt 5
Sunse; the Coast, M. F. 11. lie
Launchim jhe Life-Boa- t, alter E. itoran l.
After the Bains J Companion after 1 . .
Before the Frosts t MLss Florence Peel J

cn-- -

Near Bethel, on tin; Androscoggin Colman...
Family Sceiie in Pumpels, .Sosepb: Coouuuis-2- 0

.Additions continually made.
Ask for them the Art and Picture Store.
Our Chromos are sent free any address, within
the I'nited States, east of th Mississippi, receipt
of rrice.

Prank's "Chromo Journal," Issued quarterly, con.
tains a complete discriptive catalogue of our Chro-
mos, wiihspaoud in.ormation upout the Art. Spec-
imen copies of the Journal sent any address
receipt of stamp.

L. PRANG CO., Boston, Mass.

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Situated on the Little Nomaha Ttiver, sixteen

miles north of Browuville, and fourteeu southwestof Nebraska City.
Having purchased the entire Interest the above

Mill:;, and iliorouttUiy repaired and improved thesame, also erected a

AW
thereto, I am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM WOEK
cn short Eoti.je and reasonable terms.

- j.umber or all kinds, ileal and Feed, con- -
stum., vu uuijti suie, or in

EXCtl A X G E
for Grain, or Stock of any kind.

All Y7erk Warranted.
8--ly

D SANDERS.
Proprietor.

Broad Street, betwect 3d Jt 1th,

FREMONT, IIEBRASKA.
S: II. FOWLEU,

PROPRIETOR.

This TIoti-- : within roth of the I". Tt. and
. tt P. K. ft. Depots. Hacks leave lor V.'e.t

Point daily, and Lincoln

S.Axv HAVING CLAIMS
vriAiNST United States will

IT TO TIIKIIt ADVANTACiE TO

SEND A STATEMENT TIIEIIi
TO

O.VC

Tin:
IND

CASE

J. T. DREW.
COUNSELOK AT LAWr,

Solicitor before the Court of Claims, Jtc.

4?8 II St.,
Washington, D. 5--tf

JACOB MAROIIX,
MERCHAZTT TAILOR,

ft MA

fe: ' fail
MOUIJD CITTT HOTEL.

Cor. North Market and Broadway,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

a. A. BOYD, PROPRIETOR.
One block west of the North Market street Depot

of the N. M. It. The street ear pass this house
for all pmrts of the city, 'of all purpose the
Desi noiei in me e:;y. tf

PHILLIPS & BARNES'
GREAT WESTEIIN

'i.si. . .v

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

Corner Main and Levee St.. ..BIIOUNVILLE.
LTAVING purchased this Stal:
XA A. V. Cogswell. we are pr.-pnre- to turnlsli
the best TEAMS, BL'GGIP:s and CAIHtlAGKS
Southern Nebraska, LOWEST CASH JIATKS.
Boom for fifty Horses orral for Ktook. Particu
lar attention paid eedinc or Boardinx Horses.

lit-l- yj I'JllL.LIi'.S UAltNES.

How Leost, flow Ilcstorcd.

Cn w- - t

Weakness.

.

Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Ke.xuai

verweir ( elebrated Khmiiv
Unrmlirtiirum. wil tiout uielicuiei

seEK.UAT01tItiHKE.oreiiiin:d
Involuntary Seminal Lonm-h- . IMIIa

TENCV, Mental aud fuysieal in
ments ma rr: ii ire. etc.: alsolONsUMlTIo:

50
m
u

(..

ft.
it

le of

at
f

and FITS, by or
exirava;ance.

pacity, Iropedi- -

ILEPSY induced

a l'rice, a sealed envelope, only 8 cents"
The celebrated author, ia this adniirahle essnv.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarmmx coiiseiiuences self--
abuse may be radically cured without tlie dancer--
ous use of internal niedicine the application of
i.eKin.e, poiiiiini; out a tnotle ol cure once sim-
ile certain, and etfectual, by means of which everv

sutlerer, no matter what his condition may lie, may
mie iiuiiseii cneapiy, pri aiei j , auu rtiaicuu y.

f irThis f.eeliir should ht in the luinds itf vprv
I youth the land.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress. fMtlpnid, on receipt of six cents, two pot
t;imns. Also, I)r. fulverweli's "Marriage O aide,"

price'5 CtnW- - Address the Publishers,
CIIA& J. V. KLINE & CO.,

Jor,t Office Box .JU3SG.
l7aiovery,New ork.

Word of WiMlorn for younir men, on the
TtnMnsr 1'rt.s.sion Youth and Early .Manhood, with
SELl'UELP for the Erring and unfortunate. Sent
In sealed letter en velopes, lre of cliare. Address,
HOW4KI) ASSOCIATION, Uox P. Philadelphia,
i'a.

by
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Dissolution orCo-Partnersh- lp.

The existing under thefirm name of ('hurcy, l olhapp ft Co., doing a Gen-
eral Publishing Business, and issuing a weeklypaper, called the Nkbramka Advkrtiskb has been
dissolved by mutual consent this day. The said
business wi'.l hereafter be carried on by Pumas.
Colhapp fc Co., lor whom we bespeak a liberal pat-
ronage. .

JAKVT3 S. CTrrRCTI..
J NO. I COLHAPP.
TIIEO. C. IIACKEK.

Brownvilie Neb. .December 31st, li;i. u-a- t.

The subscriber wishes to

ED OR UNIMPROVED LAND, in Southern or
Southeastern Nebraska.

1'or further particulars address,
A. J. MARTIN. --

Memphis, Tennt.

Dissolution of Co-Pa- rl ncrslilp.
Ib atl ichotn .it may eoncrm:

Notice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing between i;ii Wilcox and Evan
Worthing, as dealers in (irain and Countrv Produce
under the name aiid style of" Worthing & Wilcox, Is
this day dissolved, by mutual consent. Either is
authorized tu settle the accounts of the old hrm.

ELI WILCOX.
EVAN WORTHING.

December D, 1SC9. 9--

iSTIIOIS
pound package.

planting.
Address,

Vienna, Warren

LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOVES
JUST RECEIVED AT

Shellcnberger Bros.,
Mala

BEO WXVILLE, NEB.

LANXON IIENTON,

BLACItS 3IITIIS
BROWSTILLK, NEBRASKA.

WUyi"fon?1 fel
Company.

coiistrtn

SCHOOL

BOOICSI
Parlicraml Valson'sXallonal

Elcu!?rs.iarlk'raj:tl VJalson's IVatlcnal
.MozstviCj JlcXally- (ievs--

iv-iiiiU-s,

Davics'Aritlmietic,
Slavics' Higher Mathematics,
tia. g.raiumat-s- .

JZcuiiclh's Ncitool Maps,
.uunibcrs.

Cheapest and
fast

THE BEST PUBLISHED!
Scud Descriptive Catalogue

Address

A.

Circular.

LRNES CO.,

GEO. MOORE,
STATE AGENT,

Ilio'.vnvlile,

s

r3

m

a!l kinds stock.
and

dav

AND

C'lioiee Nnt will
sent the Vienna Seed
Agency, to any address,
post raid, ou receipt .of
Driee.

One .cts.. half po-ir.- :to cts. per
Now is the lime to secure them for .

W. 1. B L" L ; 1 X.
County,

0--lt New Jersey.

A

'

71 St.

&

Foot of Main

dajr

1.n2.

I.:,,

'.1

l,uj n

UOllll ,7 lie

they have latest road
when want ni.-n- t

OF

aajI

K s
In

are c
Teachers as

t t

9

Co

M

Best
iuto fcchoola.

and

&

Stalest., CJiicago.

B.

Jieh.

is

t

ELEPHANT

In
sold exchanged,

or

be

St.

of

ding

bonsrht.
boarded by

The Propritor has recently ereeteI an
new, larue and eommodeous Stal.Ie, near theold Brownvilie House. His stoek all freshana 1 i;c puLriic can be

(I nil
DxVY OU TVIOIIT.

A stock crirmll, with an abundant supply
i jjui v iiiiaeiiou state. 4-- ly

O. IK i

at

?

9

O

Is

mt

W.

C. G. & G. "W. DORSET,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Dealers in Land Warrants.
Cuy and Kstat e and

Y7arraiits.
Select & Locate Government Lands,
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES THE

U. S. IVND OEEICE, AND

a large quantity of First Class for
sale in Nemaha, Richardson, raw nee, John
son and Gage Counties, .Nebraska, to
the attention of purchasers Ls specially Invi- -

Office BEOWNVILLE, NEB.
jjranctt --BZATIIICE, NUB.

QENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
IIETZEL-S-

.

4

A nirTVT..m. .
Notice u h.h uTlr

been .ppoint" A'amTrn, '

Ellrnatitaiiow late of Nemha ti" ClSthe Probate Curt h., r T ly
Jk of June anp the Q It " 4'Cl,l--1

r A. W. MOTri , v r. H

--STRAYS.

. notice.lanr-- n np oy th iNernaha Citv Neb., on tKVd" V1'"-- .calf, wuu whueonhams.
5t Jt

. H. roc.

Little

ESTHAY NOTICE,
tlieunders:t-n-l ..r.

A aitril up by

the

oiur.

Texas stear about VP l .'''-V- ti

,,n lt'p btt bin. a cr-.r- , " "

ear and an underbit oif . "?,1'rtit "f !

ii .r.

'"" "v i:ie utv! 'rri-r- ,.

JAMESf;

iay noticf
TWr? fiu-iM- t 12. . .

oue
spr-itf-. N

st
V.V'r.- -

hit-s- r. r.dVurs;,-;;"- '
o ether marks or. br.uvn'ti i

8 Til AY XOTtrr
Taken up by the undm-- l j.,.,! '

November. m-- Umr ,i,.;"-t'i'':!- i 4,,
stMttd khoLi .... ,.i '' tiia.

niar.s or orands CoUcebie.
..l.M7 Vr , -

P.Xf.

ETRAY XOTICP
Taken up bv the suWr!,. r .

miles west or Browtivj!
mare pony colt, wim ,jn J, 'f ' ur ,, 6small wuae and red heifer . ". Ai- T

Lt--xit w

Notice Is Iiereuv v.... ....
City of Brownvilie '!,y, l'",IK'" ": '
Election will be iJ? -- 'a.the purree atTd Ju

, Jf ' and J

I LifX 111 JSiilU (r, i . IMn'NIW

to nUs,,

H the public that they
1 I Jirj)IIIHl Kl S.UH1SOI LUSlOin ,.f ,1-

-, ,, ' ' I C.lIilT .,1 w

7 2! the improved mnchinerv. 11 a,j j
-- ""! Uf

TKKMS CASH. ;ive them call von city in lm t!,. r". '""'N.
e. i I prompt and durable work done. 1 the iiou ttJk I

to ai. ;

S

Theiie books
regard them

for

111

'

A

Dealer
fctoek

week.

Jlorses

entire

ve.nci?s new.
Jionrs.

, i

CIIARI.KS USSY.
Att y Law.

fa

by

our

3

v.

at

ii:e

OECBOE DORSEY.

Sell Steal
Land

IN

Lands

which

ieo.

Ulico
lv-0-

the

red,

f

.mhjlh.-.-t.- t. i.V.

Kenrncy
cil beim;

'ri:.iy

and
sat lien th,l.irire uorrinn rr .:...., . .'-H'- of

and otherwi,,.., bail e
portion ..f the v.-t- . mof tiusexpedient and proper tii.it the',,! "l :t

herenianer liiaimed si,,, I, be s' Cto tne vote of the voters of tl; ,
Nor, t Nero lor... bv

in us vested by itw wi.U he I rT"the City of llrownvii;,: 'do order tl:f a ,
tor the city l:UnyJ m

23t: DAV OP JA.TCAaT,18J0,
r.t the usual vi.iCf. ut voftn- - suiJ fKj h

?,:$&in.l Dollars h (uu'vii v
:mwnvi!i,. 1.t .. .. .sr "

, , , " "' j an. i r.u ini
si'.id iJail Knad. ami fi. l i n

eit.r ii, payment suf,,',' Vi'..;' Til
shall the Citv n.:n....i
levied aun,ny ,,,, , , , J
ty of said cirv -, . .. Pr"lr--
other annual tax. !,.i- - ye r,oi. nt t, pay t:u- - ii.t..rt.i ,. ;u.dand for tin- - next t,- -, . ... n:"
Sllllli
an :n

nv

to

iint pay the infen-ta.- s af.,pV"aJi'ia
dltlonal tax.vj; t,..,-- v .

part of t h.- - prin-ipa- l. to be T;?,, ,".;
m.K fluid en-at.-- t.,r ih.it ,Mir;..,s, and

,VVV . ,, ""''i"i wild
hi. ii i . mi' ;.;., i i.e. ,ii ,(

i.i.. l . i 1 . , . .
ii- -. in., in i,,. in,,ty years ftv.m the date

Hid to b. ar lnteivsi
rent, per Hiilitmi, Cie Interest
Hlllllli
said t iiv.

lya' Ii.-1- . is-- 1
Said Ilondsto !s".ni tm,..V.

Kteiy. ir muim ii,,. i.,w

v.

1.n

,

rriii-K..:.- .

...

t.

......
t-

:.t rl.
XM.irii;

payable

rrnriilrtl. hovvr-ver- .

wi:i,'.iiiy Mian receive i;.,iid.atpayment KaidMjh.4iTlMi--.i-

lllltll

.....

I Hi ,,r ,iv i r.
I e

as

r:i!

,i.l T r? v Ji
sru, I

oi
Anil h it jur'.t r t.rtt, n ,1 T'iiit fi.,w trs,

are in h;vor of antiif.rizini; s;i!l Cr.y ( (;ur-- i
ill :im m i r :ik ulkA-- ,lvich'd. and u kn .ir,,. i M. - . r

tnviv--

said I'nnii'il t.l Ii vviiniu!,';!! .CI t
now. juif horied lv law to v il.- - :r.v mt i
an ! principal oi's.iid i:,.ri.:s in - f
with (J;.? above prnpo.-- i thm. s!i.ili nn' t'i Iupon uI.T.-.'- i si ii i r I.,- - v. ri t ni.ri rii.---- r )

lon. and Tax. Yes" T!wis ot.i..i v I
cast a ballot uijr.n vrt-.i.-- nhall iV w.iitil:printed ".-'-or Hoods and Tax. ,u t

i lie It hove ui; .,,i,.r,lllth('!(v ( (.iiricil if ih.. i ;f v-- ,r tv,.,, ..,,-i:-

December the lj;:' nn.'r-i- r. .!... t,r.i--
clafrne.I by the .Ma v,,r ,'.f .!

H-- lt . k. Vn-i- f

TIT'

Notice is her,-h- civen tint t-- virtue i.f;i.
order ! the v'or.r.tv ri i:iti:l.si...;..r i riliir tie l ixiiify i, .o.'.tia. SeliriisU--i. in f'r-tu-

will he lit-l- i;i t'i 1.:. inner, fur J! e jinn 4Jthe time and ili'-- ....-- tiel luxa.d .rt.-r- . iu a
as f'lllmvH, it :

Tli is Kourd 'ii li.c i-:f;iHf In' iiiJ.,:!'
wise. tl:;it it is tlie wNh of n We ,.ir:r..r !
voiej-- s ,

urn-liu"-
,

an-- :l ji
;ed;.'nf ii.'i I iiro-e- flif.t in i'iet..-l-iiienrioiiri; ;:,'H,ii.'d l)t su:,if.iiiii i.j tl.e v..t l

t tills ,

Now there ore, hy virfo of ar:ri; r::r in rw w.rt
by law. wh. tl.e '.mtv ( '(.mm r" "f nvh- -

'"'!' V. Net-r.is.- i d.. 'i,r.!-- r ti.a! u i .i.
he held ill.lllld t,.es.ilil I'r.nrnvi rr,-M- is
the futility of Nin;.n. ...ri-Li- , i.n ifi "'tti d;:y oi Jjutinry. A. I. is",i. ur i.'i.il !"- -

voting in sii d pui im-i- , il.'r ( r.:-- t

on tl.e loll.AVin .s, t'i-v- v it : i.Xfonitni.:o'iers or ::;d i 'oui;tv of!t:.iua.bonds of tlie prc-- m i ; oil "f
Ik.i.iM)..!. ;,s ;i j:.u t iiiel )i.rt.i)ii oi J' i a. ,.'ai !

ot'said l!i.,w;iv.:;e. i t.rt Keum.-- .t I'.i. ... iU..ra t
oiiiium; , in :i:ii its such hi t'.e run Ir

roe.i-.-
. And slittii tiie fa:d fi.tiot'- - :nv:. !

c.lile to he lev ied :iiinii!i' v or; ti.e ,;i,.i' L'f'.r f.r
in said rn cinet, in fiddn'ion t tl.- - inh-- r

taxes, a ii amount of ui!ic-rw- ' t psy a:ini;:
ine interest on s, hoii'is. nt,d iv i' r ? -!

of ten yeiirs Irom f.e :ini of . i rir n
shall they can'e to be levied :toi.u:::v. I ih
bonds are paid, an udd.tin.-iu- i lux : t" :

one tenlli part ot'lrrv iri:n-ir.u- l ofvi., h..in n,:rl li

;ti.
to he

Jt

E

llir

,.t- -

In

i,f

a

for

ly ihc sitiue to the pavirent li ir'-'- ': ft"''
IKlVlihle 111 (11'flltV fr,.m '.H.l.r."il

Ksne, and lo hear liiU-'reK- t at the r.it-- uf i'rent, per nnmim. the ititere.t r,nvMl,:f nn.uiii T l
tin-- ..il!ee of the Trii.nrr o,rsHi l' my.

li iiels to he iixii.-i- l i:i ;im,':iuIv ..r :u o at t
law allows.

The lmllOt..I Vo'eil ;lt nM eleeC.r, .La!! !,v S--

ten or .riiitol then-fi- ih torion'oi" r N : fay, tl.o,e in I ivur of lo;.dsai;d i.n. t;.
r ImukIs :ir,d tux s" rii.-M i,i.l:n

.N 'I.
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